
BackgroundBackground The associationbetweenThe associationbetween

sexual abuse, mentalhealth andsexual abuse, mentalhealth and

behaviouralproblemsinpeoplewithbehaviouralproblemsinpeoplewith

learningdisabilities has not previouslylearningdisabilities hasnotpreviously

been examined in a controlled study.been examined in a controlled study.

AimsAims To identify symptoms ofTo identify symptoms of

psychological disturbance in adultswithpsychological disturbance in adultswith

andwithout a confirmedhistoryof sexualandwithout a confirmedhistoryof sexual

abuse.abuse.

MethodMethod The studyused amatched (1:1)The studyused amatched (1:1)

case^control design comparing 54 adultscase^control design comparing 54 adults

who had experienced sexual abusewithwho had experienced sexual abusewith

54 adultswithno reportedhistoryof54 adultswithno reportedhistoryof

abuse.Thetwogroupswere selected fromabuse.Thetwogroupswere selected from

a communitypopulation of adultswitha communitypopulation of adultswith

learningdisabilities living in residentiallearningdisabilities living inresidential

care, and compared for selectedcare, and compared for selected

psychiatric diagnoses and for scores onpsychiatric diagnoses and for scores on

measures of disturbedbehaviour.measures of disturbedbehaviour.

ResultsResults Sexual abusewas associatedSexual abusewas associated

with increasedrates ofmental illness andwith increasedrates ofmental illness and

behaviouralproblems, andwithsymptomsbehaviouralproblems, andwithsymptoms

of post-traumatic stress.Psychologicalof post-traumatic stress.Psychological

reactions to abusewere similar to thosereactions to abusewere similar to those

observed inthe generalpopulation, butobserved inthe generalpopulation, but

withthe addition of stereotypicalwiththe addition of stereotypical

behaviour.Themore serious the abuse,behaviour.Themore serious the abuse,

themore severe the symptoms thatwerethemore severe the symptoms thatwere

reported.reported.

ConclusionsConclusions The studyprovides theThe studyprovides the

firstevidence froma controlled study thatfirstevidence froma controlled study that

sexual abuse is associatedwith a highersexual abuse is associatedwith a higher

incidence of psychiatric andbehaviouralincidence of psychiatric andbehavioural

disorder inpeoplewith learningdisorder inpeoplewith learning

disabilities.disabilities.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The experience of sexual abuse is widelyThe experience of sexual abuse is widely

recognised to be associated with a rangerecognised to be associated with a range

of behavioural and mental health problemsof behavioural and mental health problems

within the general population. Thesewithin the general population. These

symptoms include anxiety, depressionsymptoms include anxiety, depression

and post-traumatic stress disorder (e.g.and post-traumatic stress disorder (e.g.

KilpatrickKilpatrick et alet al, 1987; MacMillan, 1987; MacMillan et alet al,,

2001; Nelson2001; Nelson et alet al, 2002), and behavioural, 2002), and behavioural

difficulties related to withdrawn, aggressivedifficulties related to withdrawn, aggressive

and sexualised behaviour (Kendall-Tackettand sexualised behaviour (Kendall-Tackett

et alet al, 1993; Friedrich, 1998). However,, 1993; Friedrich, 1998). However,

whether people with learning disabilitieswhether people with learning disabilities

experience a similar range of reactions hasexperience a similar range of reactions has

not previously been systematically studied.not previously been systematically studied.

Several reports suggest that people withSeveral reports suggest that people with

learning disabilities may exhibit patternslearning disabilities may exhibit patterns

of psychopathological symptoms followingof psychopathological symptoms following

sexual abuse similar to those found in thesexual abuse similar to those found in the

general population (e.g. Sinason, 1988;general population (e.g. Sinason, 1988;

Ryan, 1994; MansellRyan, 1994; Mansell et alet al, 1998). How-, 1998). How-

ever, because of methodological limitationsever, because of methodological limitations

(most notably the lack of controlled(most notably the lack of controlled

studies) the findings are inconclusive (forstudies) the findings are inconclusive (for

a review, see Sequeira & Hollins, 2003).a review, see Sequeira & Hollins, 2003).

This study investigates the hypothesisThis study investigates the hypothesis

that adults with learning disabilities whothat adults with learning disabilities who

have experienced sexual abuse will exhibithave experienced sexual abuse will exhibit

higher levels of behavioural and mentalhigher levels of behavioural and mental

psychiatric difficulties than a matchedpsychiatric difficulties than a matched

comparison group who are not known tocomparison group who are not known to

have experienced sexual abuse. Thehave experienced sexual abuse. The

relationship between the nature of therelationship between the nature of the

abuse and subsequent symptoms is alsoabuse and subsequent symptoms is also

examined.examined.

METHODMETHOD

Sample identificationSample identification

Individuals potentially suitable as cases orIndividuals potentially suitable as cases or

controls were initially identified through acontrols were initially identified through a

screening questionnaire completed byscreening questionnaire completed by

managers of 29 charitable and private-managers of 29 charitable and private-

sector organisations for people withsector organisations for people with

learning disabilities, in England, Scotlandlearning disabilities, in England, Scotland

and Wales. Participants were living inand Wales. Participants were living in

supported accommodation or communitysupported accommodation or community

residential homes. They were notresidential homes. They were not

necessarily involved with clinical servicesnecessarily involved with clinical services

or previously identified as having a historyor previously identified as having a history

of mental illness. Individuals with aof mental illness. Individuals with a

diagnosis of psychotic disorder, dementiadiagnosis of psychotic disorder, dementia

or other deteriorating organic conditionor other deteriorating organic condition

were excluded.were excluded.

Assignment to study groupsAssignment to study groups

The sexual abuse sample comprised indi-The sexual abuse sample comprised indi-

viduals for whom the occurrence of sexualviduals for whom the occurrence of sexual

abuse was proved, highly probable orabuse was proved, highly probable or

probable, as defined by Brown & Turkprobable, as defined by Brown & Turk

(1992). Hereafter, proved, highly probable(1992). Hereafter, proved, highly probable

and probable abuse are referred to simplyand probable abuse are referred to simply

as abuse. Cases where the standard ofas abuse. Cases where the standard of

evidence indicated possible sexual abuseevidence indicated possible sexual abuse

or abuse of unknown status were excluded.or abuse of unknown status were excluded.

The matched comparison group comprisedThe matched comparison group comprised

individuals for whom there was noindividuals for whom there was no

evidence or suspicion that sexual abuseevidence or suspicion that sexual abuse

had ever occurred.had ever occurred.

Matching criteriaMatching criteria

Participants were assigned to the sexualParticipants were assigned to the sexual

abuse sample on the evidence of the occur-abuse sample on the evidence of the occur-

rence of abuse and were provisionallyrence of abuse and were provisionally

matched with non-abused comparison par-matched with non-abused comparison par-

ticipants for gender, degree of learningticipants for gender, degree of learning

disability, age (within a 5-year age band)disability, age (within a 5-year age band)

and communication ability. The validityand communication ability. The validity

of data used for matching was confirmedof data used for matching was confirmed

when participants were interviewed. Thewhen participants were interviewed. The

degree of learning disability was establisheddegree of learning disability was established

using the Wechsler Abbreviated Scale ofusing the Wechsler Abbreviated Scale of

Intelligence (WASI; Wechsler, 1999) orIntelligence (WASI; Wechsler, 1999) or

the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale –the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale –

Revised (WAIS–R; Wechsler, 1981), andRevised (WAIS–R; Wechsler, 1981), and

communication ability was confirmed bycommunication ability was confirmed by

talking with the individual and supporttalking with the individual and support

staff. Details of the matched andstaff. Details of the matched and

unmatched characteristics of the groupsunmatched characteristics of the groups

are shown in Table 1.are shown in Table 1.

MeasuresMeasures

Respondent and informant measures (seeRespondent and informant measures (see

below) were completed during interviewsbelow) were completed during interviews

with keyworkers and clients (where thewith keyworkers and clients (where the

degree of learning disability permitted).degree of learning disability permitted).

The ratings of abuse were made indepen-The ratings of abuse were made indepen-

dently of ratings of psychopathologicaldently of ratings of psychopathological

symptoms and challenging behaviour.symptoms and challenging behaviour.

However, the mental health assessor wasHowever, the mental health assessor was

not masked to the group membership.not masked to the group membership.

BehaviourBehaviour

The Aberrant Behavior Checklist –The Aberrant Behavior Checklist –

Community (ABC–C; AmanCommunity (ABC–C; Aman et alet al, 1995) is, 1995) is

an informant-based measure of challengingan informant-based measure of challenging
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behaviour. It consists of five sub-scales: I,behaviour. It consists of five sub-scales: I,

irritability, agitation, crying; II, lethargy,irritability, agitation, crying; II, lethargy,

social withdrawal; III, stereotypical behav-social withdrawal; III, stereotypical behav-

iour; IV, hyperactivity, non-compliance;iour; IV, hyperactivity, non-compliance;

and V, inappropriate speech. Reliabilityand V, inappropriate speech. Reliability

and validity data are well established (e.g.and validity data are well established (e.g.

AmanAman et alet al, 1987)., 1987).

As the ABC–C does not include itemsAs the ABC–C does not include items

related to sexual behaviour, the sexualrelated to sexual behaviour, the sexual

behaviour domain from the Adaptivebehaviour domain from the Adaptive

Behavior Scale – Residential and Com-Behavior Scale – Residential and Com-

munity (ABS–RC; Nihiramunity (ABS–RC; Nihira et alet al, 1993) was, 1993) was

used in addition.used in addition.

Mental health problemsMental health problems

ICD^10 diagnosisICD^10 diagnosis. The Psychiatric Assess-. The Psychiatric Assess-

ment Schedule for Adults with Develop-ment Schedule for Adults with Develop-

mental Disabilities (PAS–ADD; Mossmental Disabilities (PAS–ADD; Moss etet

alal, 1997) is a semi-structured present-state, 1997) is a semi-structured present-state

interview designed to establish whetherinterview designed to establish whether

individuals with learning disabilities fulfilindividuals with learning disabilities fulfil

criteria for a specified ICD–10 diagnosiscriteria for a specified ICD–10 diagnosis

(World Health Organization, 1992). It(World Health Organization, 1992). It

consists of both respondent and informantconsists of both respondent and informant

interviews which can be processedinterviews which can be processed

separately or together. In our study, whenseparately or together. In our study, when

participants could give a valid interviewparticipants could give a valid interview

(28 in the ‘abuse’ group and 36 in the(28 in the ‘abuse’ group and 36 in the

comparison group), the two interviewscomparison group), the two interviews

were processed together to provide morewere processed together to provide more

complete diagnostic information. If the par-complete diagnostic information. If the par-

ticipant had severe learning disabilities,ticipant had severe learning disabilities,

poor linguistic ability or gave inconsistentpoor linguistic ability or gave inconsistent

or insufficient information in response toor insufficient information in response to

PAS–ADD questions, the informant inter-PAS–ADD questions, the informant inter-

view was used alone. Although the abuseview was used alone. Although the abuse

and comparison groups were matched onand comparison groups were matched on

language ability, fewer of those in the abuselanguage ability, fewer of those in the abuse

group gave full responses in the PAS–ADDgroup gave full responses in the PAS–ADD

interview. The implication of this isinterview. The implication of this is

that psychiatric disorder may bethat psychiatric disorder may be

underdiagnosed, particularly in those whounderdiagnosed, particularly in those who

have been abused. Some ICD–10 disorders,have been abused. Some ICD–10 disorders,

for example anxiety disorders (F40–41),for example anxiety disorders (F40–41),

require evidence of autonomic features thatrequire evidence of autonomic features that

might not be noticeable to informants andmight not be noticeable to informants and

therefore would not have been identifiedtherefore would not have been identified

in participants from informant interviewsin participants from informant interviews

alone.alone.

Symptom type scoresSymptom type scores. The PAS–ADD also. The PAS–ADD also

provides symptom type scores (i.e. symp-provides symptom type scores (i.e. symp-

tom constellations); neurotic, depressivetom constellations); neurotic, depressive

and total symptom type scores wereand total symptom type scores were

analysed to give a measure of severity ofanalysed to give a measure of severity of

depressive and anxiety symptoms anddepressive and anxiety symptoms and

general psychiatric disturbance.general psychiatric disturbance.

Post-traumatic symptomsPost-traumatic symptoms

Clinical symptoms of post-traumatic stressClinical symptoms of post-traumatic stress

disorder (PTSD) were assessed using thedisorder (PTSD) were assessed using the

PTSD Check List for Children/ParentPTSD Check List for Children/Parent

Report (PCL–C/PR; FordReport (PCL–C/PR; Ford et alet al, 1999). A, 1999). A

key informant rates the extent to which,key informant rates the extent to which,

during the past month, an individual hasduring the past month, an individual has

presented with each of the 17 DSM–IV clin-presented with each of the 17 DSM–IV clin-

ical PTSD symptoms (DSM–IV diagnosis ofical PTSD symptoms (DSM–IV diagnosis of

PTSD requires at least one re-experiencingPTSD requires at least one re-experiencing

symptom out of five, at least three avoid-symptom out of five, at least three avoid-

ance and psychic numbing symptoms outance and psychic numbing symptoms out

of seven, and at least two hyperarousalof seven, and at least two hyperarousal

symptoms out of five: American Psychiatricsymptoms out of five: American Psychiatric

Association, 1994). A score of 3 on anyAssociation, 1994). A score of 3 on any

item indicates the presence of a clinical-item indicates the presence of a clinical-

level symptom. Total scores on thelevel symptom. Total scores on the

instrument can also be calculated.instrument can also be calculated.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Non-parametric statistics (Wilcoxon signedNon-parametric statistics (Wilcoxon signed

ranks test for comparisons betweenranks test for comparisons between

matched groups; Mann–Whitneymatched groups; Mann–Whitney UU testtest

for comparisons between independent sub-for comparisons between independent sub-

groups;groups; ww22 for proportions and Spearman’sfor proportions and Spearman’s

rr for correlations) were used for allfor correlations) were used for all

analyses as the data were not normally dis-analyses as the data were not normally dis-

tributed. The computer package SYSTAT 9tributed. The computer package SYSTAT 9

was used to calculate statistics.was used to calculate statistics.

Significance levels and multiple testingSignificance levels and multiple testing

The significance level was set at 0.05. In theThe significance level was set at 0.05. In the

comparisons between the abused and com-comparisons between the abused and com-

parison samples, Bonferroni’s correctionparison samples, Bonferroni’s correction

was applied when multiple tests were used.was applied when multiple tests were used.

However, the Bonferroni correction wasHowever, the Bonferroni correction was

not applied when examining the variationsnot applied when examining the variations

related to abuse within the abused group,related to abuse within the abused group,

as these were principally explorativeas these were principally explorative

analyses.analyses.

RESULTSRESULTS

Characteristics of allegedCharacteristics of alleged
sexual abusesexual abuse

The median age at which abuse was firstThe median age at which abuse was first

known to have taken place was 15 yearsknown to have taken place was 15 years

(range 4–39). The median number of years(range 4–39). The median number of years

since the most recent known incidents ofsince the most recent known incidents of

abuse was 3 years (range 0–29). The major-abuse was 3 years (range 0–29). The major-

ity of people in the abused sample wereity of people in the abused sample were

reported to have experienced abuse onreported to have experienced abuse on

more than one occasion and over monthsmore than one occasion and over months

or years rather than days (Table 2). Theor years rather than days (Table 2). The
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Table1Table1 Characteristics of the study groupsCharacteristics of the study groups

VariableVariable Abused group (Abused group (nn¼54)54) Comparison group (Comparison group (nn¼54)54)

Matching variablesMatching variables

Age (years)Age (years)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 29.4 (8.4)29.4 (8.4) 30.0 (7.3)30.0 (7.3)

RangeRange 16^4416^44 19^4419^44

GenderGender

Male:female ratio (Male:female ratio (nn)) 18:3618:36 18:3618:36

Degree of intellectual disabilityDegree of intellectual disability

Mild (Mild (nn)) 2424 2424

Moderate (Moderate (nn)) 1414 1414

Severe or profound (Severe or profound (nn)) 1616 1616

Communication levelCommunication level

Non-verbal/single words (Non-verbal/single words (nn)) 55 55

Simple sentences (Simple sentences (nn)) 4949 4949

Other variablesOther variables

Ethnic groupEthnic group

Non-White (Non-White (nn)) 55 22

White (White (nn)) 4949 5252

Wheelchair user (Wheelchair user (nn)) 22 33

Sensory impairment (Sensory impairment (nn)) 99 11

Epilepsy (Epilepsy (nn)) 66 1313

Prescribed psychoactive medication (Prescribed psychoactive medication (nn)) 1515 1616

Exposure to traumatic event in past 3 yearsExposure to traumatic event in past 3 years

(not sexual abuse) ((not sexual abuse) (nn))

11 22

Significant bereavement in past 3 years (Significant bereavement in past 3 years (nn)) 1010 77
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most frequent type of abuse reported wasmost frequent type of abuse reported was

sexual penetration (Table 3). Six of thesexual penetration (Table 3). Six of the

sample were known to have experiencedsample were known to have experienced

physical violence or threat of violencephysical violence or threat of violence

during the sexual abuse, and four wereduring the sexual abuse, and four were

known to have sustained physical injuryknown to have sustained physical injury

during the abuse.during the abuse.

Characteristics of the allegedCharacteristics of the alleged
perpetratorperpetrator

Of the 54 cases of known abuse, 48 individ-Of the 54 cases of known abuse, 48 individ-

uals (89%) were reported to have beenuals (89%) were reported to have been

abused by males, 3 (5.5%) by females andabused by males, 3 (5.5%) by females and

3 (5.5%) by both males and females3 (5.5%) by both males and females

((ww22¼75.0;75.0; PP550.001). Thirty-four (63%)0.001). Thirty-four (63%)

individuals were known to have experi-individuals were known to have experi-

enced extrafamilial abuse and 20 (37%)enced extrafamilial abuse and 20 (37%)

had experienced intrafamilial abuse. Nonehad experienced intrafamilial abuse. None

was known to have experienced both intra-was known to have experienced both intra-

familial and extrafamilial abuse (Table 4).familial and extrafamilial abuse (Table 4).

Post-abuse eventsPost-abuse events

Following the abuse, 33 (61%) individualsFollowing the abuse, 33 (61%) individuals

received no formal psychological therapy;received no formal psychological therapy;

21 individuals (39%) did receive therapy21 individuals (39%) did receive therapy

from a qualified professional (psychologist,from a qualified professional (psychologist,

qualified psychotherapist/counsellor). Inqualified psychotherapist/counsellor). In

eight cases the abuse led to a successfuleight cases the abuse led to a successful

court conviction.court conviction.

Characteristics of disturbanceCharacteristics of disturbance
following abusefollowing abuse

Challenging behaviourChallenging behaviour

Table 5 presents the median scores of theTable 5 presents the median scores of the

abused and comparison groups on theabused and comparison groups on the

ABC–C. Score on sub-scales I–IV (irritabil-ABC–C. Score on sub-scales I–IV (irritabil-

ity, lethargy, stereotypical behaviour andity, lethargy, stereotypical behaviour and

hyperactivity) were significantly higher inhyperactivity) were significantly higher in

the abused group. There was no groupthe abused group. There was no group

difference on sub-scale IV (inappropriatedifference on sub-scale IV (inappropriate

speech). In addition, a significantly higherspeech). In addition, a significantly higher

proportion of the abused group wereproportion of the abused group were

reported to have engaged in self-injuriousreported to have engaged in self-injurious

behaviour during the previous 4 weeks, asbehaviour during the previous 4 weeks, as

measured by items 50 (deliberately hurtsmeasured by items 50 (deliberately hurts

self) and 52 (does physical violence to self)self) and 52 (does physical violence to self)

on the ABC–C: abused groupon the ABC–C: abused group nn¼24,24,

comparison groupcomparison group nn¼11;11; ww22¼8.167,8.167,

PP¼0.004.0.004.

Sexualised behaviourSexualised behaviour

The median scores for the ABS–RC sexualThe median scores for the ABS–RC sexual

behaviour domain were significantly higherbehaviour domain were significantly higher

in the abused group (2.50) than in the com-in the abused group (2.50) than in the com-

parison group (1.0;parison group (1.0; ZZ¼773.217,3.217, PP¼0.001).0.001).

A small minority (A small minority (nn¼3) in both groups were3) in both groups were

reported to have been overaggressivereported to have been overaggressive

sexually in the past 4 weeks (from item 25sexually in the past 4 weeks (from item 25

on the ABS–RC) and although more ofon the ABS–RC) and although more of

those in the abused sample were reportedthose in the abused sample were reported

to engage in inappropriate masturbationto engage in inappropriate masturbation

(14 compared with 5 controls,(14 compared with 5 controls, ww22¼5.173),5.173),

the difference was non-significant afterthe difference was non-significant after

the Bonferroni correction was appliedthe Bonferroni correction was applied

((PP¼0.023, adjusted probability level0.023, adjusted probability level

0.0166).0.0166).

Mental health problemsMental health problems

When all categories of diagnosis assessedWhen all categories of diagnosis assessed

by the PAS–ADD were combined, theby the PAS–ADD were combined, the

proportion meeting diagnostic criteria forproportion meeting diagnostic criteria for

any psychiatric diagnosis was significantlyany psychiatric diagnosis was significantly

higher in the abused group (6 depression,higher in the abused group (6 depression,

5 hypersomnia, 1 panic disorder) compared5 hypersomnia, 1 panic disorder) compared

with the control group (2 depression, 0with the control group (2 depression, 0

hypersomnia, 1 specific phobia). Thishypersomnia, 1 specific phobia). This

finding remained significant (finding remained significant (PP¼550.0125)0.0125)

after the Bonferroni adjustment had beenafter the Bonferroni adjustment had been

applied. However, there was no significantapplied. However, there was no significant

difference for any single diagnosis.difference for any single diagnosis.

Median scores for depression, neuroticMedian scores for depression, neurotic

and total symptom type scores on theand total symptom type scores on the

PAS–ADD interview were found to bePAS–ADD interview were found to be

significantly higher in the abused groupsignificantly higher in the abused group

compared with the matched controlscompared with the matched controls

(Table 6).(Table 6).
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Table 2Table 2 Rate and duration of known abuseRate and duration of known abuse

Abused groupAbused group

((nn¼54)54)

nn (%)(%)

Rate of known abuseRate of known abuse

Once onlyOnce only 19 (35)19 (35)

2^10 times2^10 times 17 (31)17 (31)

4410 times10 times 18 (33)18 (33)

Duration of known abuseDuration of known abuse

Day(s)Day(s) 19 (35)19 (35)

MonthsMonths 11 (20)11 (20)

YearsYears 24 (44)24 (44)

Table 3Table 3 Type of abuseType of abuse

Type of abuseType of abuse Abused groupAbused group

((nn¼54)54)

nn (%)(%)

PenetrationPenetration 25 (46)25 (46)

Attempted penetrationAttempted penetration 4 (7)4 (7)

Oral sex (either or bothOral sex (either or both

persons)persons)

5 (9)5 (9)

Masturbation (either or bothMasturbation (either or both

persons)persons)

7 (13)7 (13)

Touch (of breast, genitals, anusTouch (of breast, genitals, anus

ormouth)or mouth)

12 (22)12 (22)

Unknown typeUnknown type 1 (2)1 (2)

Table 4Table 4 Relationship of abuserRelationship of abuser

Relationship of abuserRelationship of abuser Abused groupAbused group

((nn¼54)54)

nn (%)(%)

Parent or step-parentParent or step-parent 13 (24)13 (24)

Other family memberOther family member 7 (13)7 (13)

Paid or voluntary care staffPaid or voluntary care staff 12 (22)12 (22)

Person with learning disabilityPersonwith learning disability

living in same homeliving in same home

11 (20)11 (20)

Other (e.g. neighbour, stranger)Other (e.g. neighbour, stranger) 11 (20)11 (20)

Table 5Table 5 Comparison of the abused andmatched control sample groups on Aberrant Behavior Checklist ^Comparison of the abused andmatched control sample groups on Aberrant Behavior Checklist ^

Community (ABC^C) scores (Community (ABC^C) scores (nn¼54 in both groups)54 in both groups)

ABC^C sub-scaleABC^C sub-scale Sample groupSample group ScoreScore ZZ PP

MedianMedian RangeRange

I Irritability, agitation, cryingI Irritability, agitation, crying AbuseAbuse

ComparisonComparison

12.5012.50

3.003.00

0^350^35

0^380^38
774.3204.32011 550.00010.000111

II Lethargy, social withdrawalII Lethargy, social withdrawal AbuseAbuse

ComparisonComparison

9.509.50

2.002.00

0^310^31

0^340^34
773.5373.53711 550.00010.000111

III Stereotypical behaviourIII Stereotypical behaviour AbuseAbuse

ComparisonComparison

2.002.00

0.000.00

0^170^17

0^110^11 773.1203.12011 0.0020.00211

IV Hyperactivity, complianceIV Hyperactivity, compliance AbuseAbuse

ComparisonComparison

10.0010.00

5.005.00

0^460^46

0^390^39
772.7022.70211 0.0070.00711

V Inappropriate speechV Inappropriate speech AbuseAbuse

ComparisonComparison

11

11

0^120^12

0^90^9

770.9070.907 NSNS

1. Significant at the Bonferroni-adjusted probability level of 0.0083.1. Significant at the Bonferroni-adjusted probability level of 0.0083.
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Post-traumatic symptomsPost-traumatic symptoms

On the informant form of the PCL–C/PR,On the informant form of the PCL–C/PR,

19 of the 54 abused individuals demon-19 of the 54 abused individuals demon-

strated symptoms consistent with a DSM–strated symptoms consistent with a DSM–

IV diagnosis of PTSD. Only two people inIV diagnosis of PTSD. Only two people in

the comparison group met these criteriathe comparison group met these criteria

for PTSD. Participants in the abused groupfor PTSD. Participants in the abused group

also rated significantly higher on clinicalalso rated significantly higher on clinical

symptoms of PTSD (PCL–C/PR totalsymptoms of PTSD (PCL–C/PR total

score : abused group median 36.0, rangescore : abused group median 36.0, range

18–99; comparison group median 20, range18–99; comparison group median 20, range

17–46;17–46; ZZ¼775172,5172, PP550.0001).0.0001).

Variables related to abuseVariables related to abuse

Time elapsed since abuseTime elapsed since abuse

No significant correlation was found betweenNo significant correlation was found between

the time elapsed since the last known abusethe time elapsed since the last known abuse

and the score on any of the measures used.and the score on any of the measures used.

Severity and rate of abuseSeverity and rate of abuse

Significant positive correlations were foundSignificant positive correlations were found

between the severity of the abusive actsbetween the severity of the abusive acts

experienced (1 touch only, 2 masturbation,experienced (1 touch only, 2 masturbation,

3 oral sex, 4 penetration) and the severity3 oral sex, 4 penetration) and the severity

of symptoms on the ABC sub-scales of irrit-of symptoms on the ABC sub-scales of irrit-

ability and hyperactivity, and the PAS–ability and hyperactivity, and the PAS–

ADD scores for depression symptoms andADD scores for depression symptoms and

neurotic symptoms and the total symptomneurotic symptoms and the total symptom

score (Table 7). No significant relationshipscore (Table 7). No significant relationship

was found with PTSD symptoms.was found with PTSD symptoms.

Rate of abuse was significantly related toRate of abuse was significantly related to

the PAS–ADD total score for mental healththe PAS–ADD total score for mental health

symptoms: this was significantly higher forsymptoms: this was significantly higher for

those abused more than once (median 22)those abused more than once (median 22)

compared with those abused only oncecompared with those abused only once

(median 15;(median 15; PP¼0.042). The PAS–ADD0.042). The PAS–ADD

depression score was also significantly high-depression score was also significantly high-

er for those abused on two or more occasionser for those abused on two or more occasions

(median 10) compared with those abused(median 10) compared with those abused

only once (median 4;only once (median 4; PP¼0.024). No signifi-0.024). No signifi-

cant relationship was found between ratecant relationship was found between rate

of abuse and PTSD symptoms.of abuse and PTSD symptoms.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Behavioural problemsBehavioural problems

Individuals with learning disabilities whoIndividuals with learning disabilities who

had experienced abuse were reported tohad experienced abuse were reported to

present with more severe behaviourpresent with more severe behaviour

problems than a non-abused, matchedproblems than a non-abused, matched

comparison group. On the ABC–C thecomparison group. On the ABC–C the

largest differences were found for aggres-largest differences were found for aggres-

sive and agitated behaviours, includingsive and agitated behaviours, including

aggression to others, self-injury, temperaggression to others, self-injury, temper

outbursts and sudden changes of mood.outbursts and sudden changes of mood.

The abused group also showed significantlyThe abused group also showed significantly

more symptoms of social withdrawal (i.e.more symptoms of social withdrawal (i.e.

seeking isolation from others, being pre-seeking isolation from others, being pre-

occupied, resisting any form of physicaloccupied, resisting any form of physical

contact, and being listless, sluggish orcontact, and being listless, sluggish or

inactive). Significant group differences wereinactive). Significant group differences were

also found for behaviour problems includedalso found for behaviour problems included

in the hyperactivity sub-scale (e.g. excessivein the hyperactivity sub-scale (e.g. excessive

activity, disturbing others, acting impul-activity, disturbing others, acting impul-

sively, disobedience and distractibility).sively, disobedience and distractibility).

Self-injurious behaviours, however, wereSelf-injurious behaviours, however, were

higher in the abused group, suggesting thathigher in the abused group, suggesting that

these too may be associated with sexualthese too may be associated with sexual

abuse in individuals with learning dis-abuse in individuals with learning dis-

abilities. In many ways the behaviouralabilities. In many ways the behavioural

problems found in this sample are similarproblems found in this sample are similar

to those reported for abused adults andto those reported for abused adults and

children without learning disabilities: hosti-children without learning disabilities: hosti-

lity towards others (Greenwaldlity towards others (Greenwald et alet al, 1990),, 1990),

sexual behaviour problems (Sappingtonsexual behaviour problems (Sappington

et alet al, 1997), self-harm (Romans, 1997), self-harm (Romans et alet al,,

1995) and poor interaction with others1995) and poor interaction with others

(Calam(Calam et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Although total ratings of inappropriateAlthough total ratings of inappropriate

sexual behaviour on the ABS–RC weresexual behaviour on the ABS–RC were

significantly higher in the abused group,significantly higher in the abused group,

there was no group difference in specificthere was no group difference in specific

behaviours such as sexually aggressivebehaviours such as sexually aggressive

behaviour or inappropriate masturbation.behaviour or inappropriate masturbation.

Stereotypical behaviourStereotypical behaviour

The main difference in symptoms foundThe main difference in symptoms found

in the abused group compared with non-in the abused group compared with non-

intellectually disabled samples was the pre-intellectually disabled samples was the pre-

sence of stereotypical behaviour (repetitivesence of stereotypical behaviour (repetitive

rocking and odd or bizarre behaviours).rocking and odd or bizarre behaviours).

These symptoms have not typically beenThese symptoms have not typically been

reported as sequelae of abuse in otherreported as sequelae of abuse in other

studies. However, increases in stereotypedstudies. However, increases in stereotyped

behaviours have been reported in studiesbehaviours have been reported in studies

of individuals with learning disabilitiesof individuals with learning disabilities

who have been bereaved (Hollins &who have been bereaved (Hollins &

Esterhuyzen, 1997; Bonell-PascualEsterhuyzen, 1997; Bonell-Pascual et alet al,,

1999), and therefore the increase may not1999), and therefore the increase may not

be specific to those who have been abused.be specific to those who have been abused.

Cognitive, emotional and developmentalCognitive, emotional and developmental

factors associated with learning disabilitiesfactors associated with learning disabilities

may affect the presentation of psycho-may affect the presentation of psycho-

pathological disorder in people with learn-pathological disorder in people with learn-

ing disabilities and may mediate responsesing disabilities and may mediate responses

to both sexual trauma and bereavement.to both sexual trauma and bereavement.
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Table 6Table 6 Comparison of the abused andmatched control sample groups on the symptom type scores of theComparison of the abused andmatched control sample groups on the symptom type scores of the

PsychiatricAssessmentSchedule forAdultswithDevelopmentalDisabilities (PASS^ADD) (PsychiatricAssessment Schedule forAdultswithDevelopmentalDisabilities (PASS^ADD) (nn¼54 in eachgroup)54 in eachgroup)

PAS^ADD symptom typePAS^ADD symptom type GroupGroup ScoreScore ZZ PP

MedianMedian RangeRange

DepressiveDepressive AbusedAbused

ComparisonComparison

7.007.00

0.000.00

0^320^32

0^250^25

774.3424.34211 550.00010.0001

NeuroticNeurotic AbusedAbused

ComparisonComparison

10.0010.00

4.004.00

0^380^38

0^240^24

774.2014.20111 550.00010.0001

Total psychiatric symptomsTotal psychiatric symptoms AbusedAbused

ComparisonComparison

19.0019.00

6.506.50

1^751^75

0^420^42

774.654.6511 550.00010.0001

1. Significant at the Bonferroni-adjusted probability level of 0.0166.1. Significant at the Bonferroni-adjusted probability level of 0.0166.

Table 7Table 7 Correlation between severity of symptoms and the severity of abusive acts experiencedCorrelation between severity of symptoms and the severity of abusive acts experienced

MeasureMeasure rr PP

ABC^CABC^C

Sub-scale I (irritability, agitation, crying)Sub-scale I (irritability, agitation, crying) 0.3230.323 0.01830.0183

Sub-scale II (lethargy, social withdrawal)Sub-scale II (lethargy, social withdrawal) 0.1320.132 NSNS

Sub-scale III (stereotypical behaviour)Sub-scale III (stereotypical behaviour) 0.2630.263 NSNS

Sub-scale IV (hyperactivity, non-compliance)Sub-scale IV (hyperactivity, non-compliance) 0.2560.256 0.03380.0338

Sub-scaleV (inappropriate speech)Sub-scaleV (inappropriate speech) 0.0460.046 NSNS

PAS^ADDPAS^ADD

Depressive symptomsDepressive symptoms 0.2920.292 0.03380.0338

Neurotic symptomsNeurotic symptoms 0.3230.323 0.01820.0182

Total symptomsTotal symptoms 0.3420.342 0.01290.0129

ABC^C, Aberrant Behavior Checklist ^ Community; PAS^ADD, Psychiatric Assessment Schedule for Adults withABC^C, Aberrant Behavior Checklist ^ Community; PAS^ADD, Psychiatric Assessment Schedule for Adults with
Developmental Disability.Developmental Disability.
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Mental health problemsMental health problems

The proportion of individuals meetingThe proportion of individuals meeting

diagnostic criteria for the psychiatricdiagnostic criteria for the psychiatric

diagnoses assessed in this study by thediagnoses assessed in this study by the

PAS–ADD (depression, anxiety disordersPAS–ADD (depression, anxiety disorders

and hypersomnia) was significantly higherand hypersomnia) was significantly higher

in the abused group. This indicates supportin the abused group. This indicates support

for the hypothesis that the overall incidencefor the hypothesis that the overall incidence

of ICD–10 psychiatric disorder is higher inof ICD–10 psychiatric disorder is higher in

people who have been abused. In addition,people who have been abused. In addition,

the proportion of individuals presentingthe proportion of individuals presenting

with the constellation of symptoms consis-with the constellation of symptoms consis-

tent with DSM–IV diagnostic criteria fortent with DSM–IV diagnostic criteria for

PTSD was significantly higher in the abusedPTSD was significantly higher in the abused

group. No group difference in the propor-group. No group difference in the propor-

tions of individuals fulfilling ICD–10 criter-tions of individuals fulfilling ICD–10 criter-

ia for depression (F32), anxiety disordersia for depression (F32), anxiety disorders

(F40–41) or hypersomnia (F51.1) was(F40–41) or hypersomnia (F51.1) was

found when each diagnosis was consideredfound when each diagnosis was considered

independently. However, significant differ-independently. However, significant differ-

ences were found between the two groupsences were found between the two groups

for severity of depression and anxietyfor severity of depression and anxiety

symptoms (PAS–ADD symptom typesymptoms (PAS–ADD symptom type

scores). This finding indicates that althoughscores). This finding indicates that although

abused individuals may not fulfil ICD–10abused individuals may not fulfil ICD–10

criteria for specific diagnoses, they arecriteria for specific diagnoses, they are

nevertheless presenting with higher levelsnevertheless presenting with higher levels

of depressive and neurotic symptomsof depressive and neurotic symptoms

compared with a non-abused comparisoncompared with a non-abused comparison

group.group.

In many ways the symptom profilesIn many ways the symptom profiles

reported for abused adults without learningreported for abused adults without learning

disabilities are similar to those founddisabilities are similar to those found

among the learning-disabled sample studiedamong the learning-disabled sample studied

here, evidenced by the findings of a higherhere, evidenced by the findings of a higher

incidence of psychiatric disorder (Silvermanincidence of psychiatric disorder (Silverman

et alet al, 1996), PTSD (Kilpatrick, 1996), PTSD (Kilpatrick et alet al, 1987),, 1987),

depressive symptoms (Diazdepressive symptoms (Diaz et alet al, 2002) and, 2002) and

anxiety (Nelsonanxiety (Nelson et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Variables related to abuseVariables related to abuse

Time elapsed since abuseTime elapsed since abuse

Studies of child abuse in the general popu-Studies of child abuse in the general popu-

lation have reported inconsistent resultslation have reported inconsistent results

regarding the relationship between timeregarding the relationship between time

since abuse and level of psychological dis-since abuse and level of psychological dis-

turbance. Many studies (e.g. Mannarinoturbance. Many studies (e.g. Mannarino

& Cohen, 1986) have reported a decrease& Cohen, 1986) have reported a decrease

in PTSD symptoms over time. However,in PTSD symptoms over time. However,

CalamCalam et alet al (1998) found a substantial(1998) found a substantial

increase over time in levels of anxiety,increase over time in levels of anxiety,

depression, lack of interaction with peersdepression, lack of interaction with peers

and sexualised behaviour in sexuallyand sexualised behaviour in sexually

abused children. Our study of people withabused children. Our study of people with

learning disabilities found no significantlearning disabilities found no significant

correlation between the time elapsed sincecorrelation between the time elapsed since

last known abuse and score on any of thelast known abuse and score on any of the

measures used. One possible explanationmeasures used. One possible explanation

for the variation of results reported mayfor the variation of results reported may

be a disparity in the availability ofbe a disparity in the availability of

psychotherapy and psychological servicepsychotherapy and psychological service

provision for different populations. Theprovision for different populations. The

validity of talking treatments for peoplevalidity of talking treatments for people

with learning disabilities is only now gain-with learning disabilities is only now gain-

ing recognition (e.g. Hollins & Sinason,ing recognition (e.g. Hollins & Sinason,

2000; Sinason, 2002), and it is important2000; Sinason, 2002), and it is important

to note that the majority of the people into note that the majority of the people in

the abused sample in our study had notthe abused sample in our study had not

received any psychological or psycho-received any psychological or psycho-

therapeutic intervention following sexualtherapeutic intervention following sexual

abuse.abuse.

Severity of abuseSeverity of abuse

More severe forms of abuse (e.g. involvingMore severe forms of abuse (e.g. involving

penetration) were associated with greaterpenetration) were associated with greater

severity of disturbance. This finding is alsoseverity of disturbance. This finding is also

reported in studies of child abuse in thereported in studies of child abuse in the

general population (e.g. Rodriguezgeneral population (e.g. Rodriguez et alet al,,

1996). In addition, the finding from our1996). In addition, the finding from our

study that repeated occurrence of abuse isstudy that repeated occurrence of abuse is

associated with increased severity of distur-associated with increased severity of distur-

bance has also been reported in studies inbance has also been reported in studies in

the general population (e.g. Rodriguezthe general population (e.g. Rodriguez etet

alal, 1996)., 1996).

Scientific method and reliabilityScientific method and reliability

Although the retrospective case–controlAlthough the retrospective case–control

design of the study is appropriate to addressdesign of the study is appropriate to address

the hypothesis considered, it does not detectthe hypothesis considered, it does not detect

causal or temporal relationships betweencausal or temporal relationships between

abuse and psychological disturbance.abuse and psychological disturbance.

Although the study found that individualsAlthough the study found that individuals

who had been abused presented with morewho had been abused presented with more

disturbance than those who had not, it maydisturbance than those who had not, it may

be that abuse is simply a marker for a morebe that abuse is simply a marker for a more

turbulent background, or that disturbedturbulent background, or that disturbed

behaviour might increase the likelihood ofbehaviour might increase the likelihood of

sexual abuse occurring: for example, somesexual abuse occurring: for example, some

behaviours may place individuals in high-behaviours may place individuals in high-

risk situations, and other characteristicsrisk situations, and other characteristics

may make them more vulnerable tomay make them more vulnerable to

potential abusers. Longitudinal studies arepotential abusers. Longitudinal studies are

needed to detect any causal relationship.needed to detect any causal relationship.

It is important to be aware of potentialIt is important to be aware of potential

bias when evaluating the findings of anybias when evaluating the findings of any

study. In this study the following possiblestudy. In this study the following possible

sources of bias are identified. First, thesources of bias are identified. First, the

samples were selected from residentialsamples were selected from residential

services. It may therefore be questionedservices. It may therefore be questioned

whether the findings generalise to peoplewhether the findings generalise to people

with learning disabilities who live indepen-with learning disabilities who live indepen-

dently, with their family of origin or indently, with their family of origin or in

secure psychiatric settings. Second, peoplesecure psychiatric settings. Second, people

with psychological symptoms may be morewith psychological symptoms may be more

inclined to attribute their symptoms toinclined to attribute their symptoms to

abusive experiences or may be more likelyabusive experiences or may be more likely

to report abusive experiences. These pointsto report abusive experiences. These points

have not been addressed in this paper andhave not been addressed in this paper and

perhaps warrant further study in the gener-perhaps warrant further study in the gener-

al population and intellectually disabledal population and intellectually disabled

groups. Third, neither informants norgroups. Third, neither informants nor

respondents were masked to the generalrespondents were masked to the general

purpose of the study (although they werepurpose of the study (although they were

not aware of the specific hypotheses beingnot aware of the specific hypotheses being

tested). It could therefore be argued thattested). It could therefore be argued that

participants exaggerated the reporting ofparticipants exaggerated the reporting of

disturbance in the abuse group to ‘please’disturbance in the abuse group to ‘please’

the assessor. Although the extent of thisthe assessor. Although the extent of this

bias cannot be established, there is somebias cannot be established, there is some

indication that it is only limited, from theindication that it is only limited, from the

failure to find a significant differencefailure to find a significant difference

between the abused and comparison groupsbetween the abused and comparison groups

on the variable ‘inappropriate speech’on the variable ‘inappropriate speech’

(from the ABC–C). Had participants been(from the ABC–C). Had participants been

tending to exaggerate the level of psycho-tending to exaggerate the level of psycho-

logical disturbance they could be expectedlogical disturbance they could be expected

to report an increase in difficulties in allto report an increase in difficulties in all

the areas examined, rather than just thosethe areas examined, rather than just those

identified as related to sexual abuse. Itidentified as related to sexual abuse. It

should be acknowledged that this sourceshould be acknowledged that this source

of potential bias is also a difficulty in muchof potential bias is also a difficulty in much

of the literature looking at the effects ofof the literature looking at the effects of

sexual abuse in other populations.sexual abuse in other populations.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Peoplewith learning disabilities who have experienced sexual abuse havemorePeoplewith learning disabilities who have experienced sexual abuse havemore
psychological disturbance than similar individuals who have not experienced abuse.psychological disturbance than similar individuals who have not experienced abuse.
The nature of this disturbance is similar to that describedby abused individuals in theThe nature of this disturbance is similar to that describedby abused individuals in the
general population.general population.

&& Clinicians should enquire about experiences of sexual abuse or any otherClinicians should enquire about experiences of sexual abuse or any other
traumatic experiencewhen patients with learning disabilities presentwith symptomstraumatic experiencewhen patients with learning disabilities presentwith symptoms
of behavioural disturbance or psychiatric disorder.of behavioural disturbance or psychiatric disorder.

&& Specific attention should be paid to increases in self-injury, inappropriate sexualSpecific attention should be paid to increases in self-injury, inappropriate sexual
behaviour or resisting physical contact, because of a possible associationwith sexualbehaviour or resisting physical contact, because of a possible associationwith sexual
abuse.abuse.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The problems reportedmight have predated the abuse.The problems reportedmight have predated the abuse.

&& Abusemight have occurred in the control group.The extent of underreporting ofAbusemight have occurred in the control group.The extent of underreporting of
abuse in peoplewith learning disabilities is difficult to ascertain.abuse in peoplewith learning disabilities is difficult to ascertain.

&& Participants were predominantly White, and living in residential units.Participants were predominantly White, and living in residential units.
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